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40 CFR Part799

(OpTS-42O2ea~FRL-2931-2)

PropyleneOxide; Testing
Requirements

AGENCY~Environmental Protection
Agency(EPA).
ACT1O* Final rule.

1u~suARv:This final rule promulgated
under section4(a) of the Toxic
SubstancesControl Act (TSCA) requires.
manufacturersandprocessors.of
propylene oxide-(GAS No. 75—58—9) to.
test this chemicalfor developmental-~
toxicity. Test standardsand reporting
deadlinesare beingproposed-elsewhere~
in this issueof. theFederalRegister.

oaiu In accordancewith 40 CFR 23.S,
this rule shall be promulgatedfor
purposesof judicial reviewat 1 p.m.
eastern(“daylight” or “standard” as
appropriate) time on December11, 1985k
This rule shall becomeeffective on
January 10. 1988.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT
Edward A. Klein, Director. TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS—799);Office-of
Toxic Substances,Room E-~543,401 M
Street SW., Washington.DC 20460.Toll
Free:(800-424—9065).In Washington.
DC~(554—1404). Outside the USA
(Operator202—554—1404).-

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATiON: In the
FederalRegister.of January 4. 1984 (49’
FR 430), EPAissueda proposed-rule
under section4(a) of TSCA to require-~
testingof propyleneoxidefor
teratogeniceffects.TheAgencyis now
promulgatinga final rule requiring
testing of propyleneoxide for
teratogeruceffectsor, more
appropriately, developmentaltoxicity.

Llnfroduction

This noticeis part of theoverall
implementation of section 4 of theToxic
SubstancesControl Act (TSCA. Pub. L.
94—469, 90Stat. 2003 et seq., 15 U.S.C.
2801 et seq.), which containsauthority

for EPA to require developmentof data
relevant to assessingthe risks to health
and the environmentposedby exposure
to particular chemicalsubstancesor
mixtures.

Under section4(a)(1) of TSCA. EPA
must require testing of a chemical
substanceto develophealth or
environmentaldata if the Administrator
finds that:

(A) (1) the manufacture, distribution in
commerce,processing,use,or disposalof a
chemicalsubstanceor mixture,or that any
combination of such-activities.maypresent
sn-unreasonableri~kof injury to health or the
environment.

(Ii) thereareinsufficientdata and-
expeneoceuponwhichtheeffectsof such
manufacture,.disthbution in commerce. -

processing,use,or disposalof such substance
or mixtureor of any combination of such
activities on health or the environmentcan
reasonably be determinedorpredicted. and

(iii) testingof such substanceor mixture
with respectto such.effectsis necessaryto
developsuchdata;or

(B) (i) a chemicalsubstanceormixture is or
will be produced-In substantial quantities,
and (I) it entersor may reasonably be
anticipatedto enter the environment in
substantial quantities or (11) there is or may.
besignificant or substantial human exposure
to suchsubstanceor mixture.

(Ii) thereareinsufficientdata and
experienceupon which the effectsof the
manufacture.disthbutionin commerce,
processing,use.ordisposalof suchsubstance
ormixture or of any combination of such
activitiesonhealth or the environmentcan
reasonablybedeterminedor predicted,and

(iii) testing of suchsubstance-ormixture
with respecttoe4lcheffectsis-necessaryto
developsuch-dat...

For a more completeunderstandingof
the statutorysection4 findings, the
reader is-directed-tothe Agency’sfirst
proposedtestlngrulepackage
(chloromethaneandchlorinated
benzene&published-in-theFederal
Registerof July lB. -1980;45 FR 48510)
and to the secondpackage
(dichloromethane~—nitrobenzene,and
1.1.1-trichioroethane.published in the
FederalRegister-ofJune5, 1981: 48 FR

30300) for in-depth discussionsof the
generalissuesapplicable to this action.

II. Background

A. Profile

Propyleneoxide (GAS No. 75-58-9) is
a volatile colorlessliquid that hasan
ether-like odor and is extremely
flammable.It hasa boiling point of 34.23
‘C (Ref. 1) and a density of 0.859gram
permilliliter (g/ml)-at 0 ‘C (Ref.1). Its
solubility in water is 405,000parts-per
million (ppm) at 20’C (Ref. 1)

In 1980.domesticproduction of
propylene oxidetotaled 1.77billion -

pounds.Propyleneoxide-isproducedby
two flrms.-Dow-anciARCO Chemical
Companies.at four sitee-in the-United-
States. Dowusesthe chlorohydrin -

processat its propyleneoxide plants;
ARGO usesthe peroxidation process.
Each processaccountsfor about50
percent of total U.S. capacity. Propylene
oxide’s majoreiseis as a chemical
intermediate.It isalsousedas-a
stabilizerin dichioromethane.In 1977,
therewere 32 processorsof proplyene
oxide (Ref. 2). Estimatesindicate that in
excessof 40,000peoplemay be exposed
to propyleneoxide during its
manufacturing, processing,and use(Ref.
2). For amoredetailed discussionof the
production, uses,and exposureof
propyleneoxide; seethe propylene
oxide support-document (Ref. 2), which
is partof this rulemaking record,and
which is-available from the TSCA --

AssistanceOffice.

B. ITCRecommendations

In the First Report of the Interagency
Testing Committee (ITC), published in
theFederalRegisterof October12, 1977
(42 FR 55028),the ITC designatedthe
categoryof alkyl epoxidesfor-priority
considerationfor epidemiological
studiesand testing for carcinogenicity~
mutagenicity, teratogenicity. other
chronic effects,and environmental fate.
Propyleneoxide is onememberof the
alkyl expoxidescategory.



C ProposedRule - -

EPA issuedw proposedrule published
in theFederalRegisteron January4,
1984 (49FR 430), requiringthat testingof
propyleneoxide be performedfor terato-
genicity. In theproposal,theEPA based
its testing requirementson the authority
of section4(a)(1)(A) and(B) of TSCA.

EPA’s testingdecisionon propylene
oxideas-discussedin that proposedrule
(Ref. 3) andthepropyleneoxidesupport
document(Ref. 2)areoutlinedbelow.

~ inhalation teratologystudy,
sponsoredby theNationalInstitutefor
OccupationalSafetyanc,Health
(NIOSH),conductedat a single
concentrationof 500ppm in ratsand
rabbits-was~reportedto produceno
effectsin rabbitsbutsomematernaland

- developmentaltoxicity i~irats(Ref. 4).
EPA concludedin theproposedrule that
becausea no-effectlevel hadnot been
determinedfor developmentaltoxicity
in the rat andit could not determine
whetherthedevelopmentaltoxicity
observedwasaresultof thematernal
toxicity. additional teratogenicitytesting
in the rat waswarranted.Thesedata,
togetherwith knownsubstantialworker
exposureand-substantialproduction.
formedthe basisfor EPA’s proposedtest
ruleunderTSCA sections4(a)(l) (A)
and(B) (Ref. 3).

EPA’s rationale,asdiscussedin the
proposedrule (Ref. 3) andthe propylene
oxidesupportdocument(Ref. 2), for not
proposingothertestingfor propylene
oxidewasasfollows: Tl~eAgency
concludedthat existingdatawere
sufficientto reasonablypredict the
environmentalfataof propyleneoxide
andthatdatafrom completedand
ongoing.testing-should,besufficientto
reasonably-determine-the-reproductive
andnaurotoxiceffectsand -

carcinogenicityof propyleneoxide.EPA
postponedits decision.on additional
mutagenicity.testingof propyleceoxide
until theresultsof anumberoL
mutagencitytestsin progresson the
closely relatedchemical,ethyleneoxide.
wereanalyzedby the Agency.EPA also
postponedproposingan epidemiological
studyfor propyleneoxideuntil afterthe
Agencyevaluated-theresultsof three
carcinogenicitystudiescn propylene
oxide.

III. Public Comments

The Agencyreceivedcommentsfrom
Iwo sources:A combinedindustry
subn)issionby Dow ChemicalCompany
and~RCO ChemicalCompany(Ref. 5)
andNIOSH (Ref. 6). Thecomments
addressedteratogenicityand
mutagenicitytesting of propyluneoxide.
EPA. in the propoosedn.tle (Ref. 3), also
hadaskedfor commentson whetherthe

control of propyleneoxide for its
establishedoncogenicitywould be
sufficientto provide adequateprotection
againstotherhealtheffectsof concern.
However,commentswerenotreceived
on this issue.No commentswere
receivedon EPA’s exposureassessment
of propyleneoxide(Ref. 2) of EPA’s
economicimpactanalysisof the NPRM
for propyleneoxide (Ref. 7)

Comments-on teratogenicitytesting
weremadeby Dow, ARCO, andNIOSH.
Dow andARCO commentedthatsome
significancehadbeenassignedby EPA
reviewersto theratio of resorptionsto
implantationsites-in theNIOSH
teratologystudy(Ref. 3). The-two
companiesstatedthat-acareful -

examinationof thesepercentagesand
thestandarddeviation(controls—
5.96±8.27,Group2—7.88±8.54)makeit
apparentthat thereis avery large
variationaroundthemeanfor both the
control andthe exposedgroup(the
deviationsbeinglargerthan the means).
Dow andARGO concludedthat sucha
largevariationin responseamongboth
controlandtreatedanimalsdoesnot
allow the conclusionthat thereis any
biological or statisticaldifference
betweenthetwo groups.-TheAgencyin
reviewingthestudynotedthis
observation,butlound theseresults to
be statisticallysignificant. In addition,
otheradversedevelopmentaleffects
wereobserved.

Dow andARGO commentedthat in
theNIOSH teratologystudy(Ref. 4)
“there is ampleevidenceof maternal
toxicity with only minormusculoskeletal
andsternebralanomaliesevidentin
fetuses.”EPA does-not con5ider
significantincreasesin rib -

dysmorphology,reductionin skeletal
ossification,or decreasesin fetalbody
weightandcrown-rumplength “minor”
if observedin theabsenceof maternal.
toxicity. EPA doesnot believethat the
presentstudyallows anevaluationof’
whethersucheffectsoccurin the -

absenceof maternal-toxicity. Dow and
ARGO alsocommentedthat all of these
effectshavebeenrelatedto maternal
toxicity causedby variouschemicals.
While this is true, they mayalsobe
elicited in theabsenceof maternal
toxicity (Ref. 8). In addition,maternal
toxicity doesnot alwaysleadto
developmentaltoxicity asevidencedby
thefact thattherearenumerous
compoundsthat elicit theformer but not
the latter(Refs.9 through12).

The Dow andARCO comments
identified threepublishedreports(Refs.
13 through15) in which delayedskeletal
ossificationanddysmorphicribs are
describedaschangesoften occurring
with maternaltoxicity, andnot
indicative of significantdevelopment

toxicity whenobservedat maternally
toxic doses.EPA doesnot disagreewith
this interpretation;however,whatthe
commentsfailed to reportis that the
study by Murrayeta!. (Ref. 13) based
conclusionon actualdatafrom athre-~-
dose level teratologystudy.For that
compund,developmenttoxicity was
only observedin thepresenceof
maternaltoxicity. At exposurelevels
whichcausedlittle or nomaternal
toxicity, therewereno effectson
embryonalor fetaldevelopment.For
propyleneoxide.EPA doesnot havethe
advantageof a studyin which
maternallytoxic andnontoxic doses
weretested:therefore,EPA cannotcome
to thesameconclusionasreachedin the
Murrayat a!. (Ref. 13) study.The
Murrayet a!. study(Ref. 13) is alsoa
good exampleof how maternaltoxicity
doesnot alwaysoccurconcurrentlywith
thesamesyndromeof adverse
developmentaleffects.That is, while
effectsof skeletalalterationwere
observed,therewasno effect on fetal
body weight or crown-rumplength.

Dow andARCO commentedthat
resultsof the two-generation
reproductionstudysponsoredby Dow
andARCO (Ref. 18) will provide
sufficient informationto adequately
assessthe developmentaltoxicity
potentialof propyleneoxide. EPA does
not agreefor severalreasons:(1) The
endpointsexaminedin a reproduction
studyaredifferentfrom thosein a
developmentaltoxicity study; (2) the
highestexposurelevel in theongoing
reproductionstudy(300ppm) is 200 ppm
belowthatusedin theNIOSH -

teratologystudy (Ref. 4) andmay be too
low for thepurposesof a developmental
toxicity study,that is. in a
developmentaltoxicity study,exposure
occursat a significantlevel overa
limited periodof gestation(10days)in
orderto maximizedetectionof any
potentialeffect, whereasin a
reproductionstudy,animalsareexposed
for a muchlongerperiod, prior to,
during, andaftermating,at a lower level
of exposure:and(3) resultsof the
NIOSH teratologystudy(Ref. 4) suggest
that prolongedexposureresultedin
somedegreeof acclimationin the rats
becausethe fetusesexhibitingthe
greatestdegreeof adverseeffectswere
thosein which exposurebeganon day 7
asopposedto thosewhich beganon day
I andthosewhosemothersbegan
treatment3 weeksprior to mating.

NIOSH commentedthat, althoughit is
not clearwhetherthe rib dysmorphology
andreducedskeletalossification
observedin theNIOSH study(Ref. 4)
weredueto maternaltoxicity or were
manifestationsof developmentaleffects,



theyconcludedtheribdefectsto be - EPA.Dow andARCObelievedthatany oxide, food consumptiondecreased.
“suggestiveof embryotoxicresponse furtherexzensivemutagenicitytestingof body weightswerelower,andchanges
undermaternallytoxic conditionsof the ~cpylene oxideshouldawait the in tissueweightswere obaerved..The
exposure.”EPA is not convincedof this resolutionof thesebasicscientific numberof corporalutesand
conclusionsincethereareno data issues,TheAgencyhasrecently implantationsitesperdamandlive
showingthat propyleneoxidedoesnot publishedits position on these fetusesperlitter decreasedin ratsthaL
causedevelopmentaleffectsin the mutagenicityissuesin its final testrule receivedpropyleneoxideprior to
absenceof maternaltOxicity. Only for the C9~aromatichydrocarbons(50FR mating.The percentageof resorbed
further testingwouldresolvethis-issue. 20662;May 17, 1985). However.EPA has implantationsites washighestin rats

NIOSH commentedthat if EPA. after decidednot to proposeadditional exposedto propyleneoxidefrom 7
consideringtheresultsof the NIOSH mutagenicitytesting of propyleneoxide through16 dg. Fetalsize wasreduced.
terajologystudy(Ref.4) andother for thereasonsoutlined in Unit IV.C andtheincidenceof rib dysmorphology
factorsrelating to propyleneoxide, below. , increasedin all propylene-oxide-
concludesthatadditional teratogenicity iv. Testhigfleczaioiis exposedlitters.
studiesareneeded.NIOSH woaid In a developmentaltoxicity study,any
suggestspeciesotherthan the rat or EPA hasdecidedto ~ircmulga1eafi~ observedadverseeffectson
rabbit.N1OSHco4Tunai~ed~ rule for developmentaltoxicity testingof dev arewerthyof further
addtional-teratogencitystudies-were propylene-oxide(seeUnit V below). considu~ion.Accordingto-WilsonHowevee,theAgencyhasdeCided-not~ (Rein.17 and18). therearefour
donein therat, arat straifiotherthan
Sprague-Dawleyshould beusedsince proposecarcinogerncrtyormutagenicity mainfestationsof developmental
this speciesandstrainwasonly testingor epidemiological5tUd1~S°n toxicity~(1) In uterodeath (2) growth
marginallysensitiveundermaternally propyleneoxide-undersection4(a)of retardation;(3) structuralmalformationTSCA at this time. EPA’s rationalefortoxic conditionsof exposure.EPA thesedecisionsis discussedbelow, and(4) functionaldeficits. On the basis
believesthat this recommendationof of theadverseeffectson development
selectinganotherstrainappears A. DevelopmentalToxicity observedin the N1OSHteratologystudy
appropriate.However, it is notpoea~b1e The resultsof ateratogenicitystudy in ratsdescribedabove.EPAconcludes
to identify a “more sensitive”strata sponsoredby NIOSH havebeen that additionaldevelopmentaltoxicity
beforeconductingastudy.Although reported(Ref.4). Maternaltoxicity, testing in therat is necessarybecauset
EPA maynot beableto identify a more reproductiveperformance,and - (1) A no-observed-effectlevel for
sensitivestrainat thepresenttime, a developmentaltoxicology were developmentaltoxicity wasnot
well-conductedstudyUSUIg at least evaluatedin Sprague-Dawleyratsand determinedin therat,and(2) onecannot
threeexposureLevels, thehighest~ New Zealandrabbitsfislowing 7 hr/day determineit thedevelopmentaltoxicity
which shouldproducematernaltoxicity, inhalation exposuresto 500 ppm observedin therat canbe attributed
shouldanswertheconcernasto propyleneoxide.Rabbitswere entirely to maternaltoxicity.
whetheror not developmentaltoxicity is artificially inseminatedandplacedon B. Carcinogenicity
elicitedonly at maternallytoxic ~ oneof the following exposureregimens:
If thealternatestrainfails to elicity any (1) Filteredair (control); (2) chemical EPA hasreviewedthe resultsof three
developmentaltoxicity evenat exposurefromdays7 through10 of carcinogenicitystudiesconductedby the
maternallytoxic levels, this still would gestation(dg3 or(3) chemicalexposure Europeanproducersof propyleneoxide
providetheanswerto theconcernasto from I through19 dg. Rat-exposure (Ref. 19). theNationalToxicology
whethertheembryo/fetusis more regimenswere asfollows: (1) Filt~’ed~ Pro~rant(NTP) (Ref. 20) andNIOSH
vulnerabletoxic effectsthantheadniL (control); (2) chemicalexposurefrom7 (Ref. 21). andhasconcludedthat the
A searchof theEnvironmental through18 d~(3) chemical~ datafront thesestudiesaresufficientto
TeratogenInformationCenterdatabase frn~I through18 dg or (4) chemical reasonablypredictordeterminethe
whichcontainsaver33,000files exposurefor 5 days/weekf~3 ~ carcinogenicityof propyleneoxide.The
indicatedthat themoatcommonlyused prior to matinganddaily from I through resultsof thesestudiesare-summ~ized
strainsof rats to asse,steratogenicity05’ 16dg. Unexposedmale ratsand below.
developmentaltoxicity include Sprague- unexposedmalerabbitswereusedin TheEuropeanchronicinhalation
Dawley, Wistar. Long-.Evans.Charles - mating andartificial insemination study(Ref. 19) demonstratedthat
RiverCD, andFisher344.Selectionof procedures,respectively.Necropsies propyleneoxidewasoncogenicin the
oneof thesestrains,otherthanSprague- wereperformedon ratsat 21 dg andon rataspartially manifestedby a
Dawley, to testpropyleneoxidewould rabbitsat 31) dg. Pregnantanimalswere statistically significant[p<0.0I)
be appropriate.The structurallyrelated examinedfor toxic changes.including increasein mammarytumors in female
compounds,ethyleneoxide and histopathology.Reproductivemeasures ratsat 300ppm of propyleneoxideanda
hutyleneoxide, havebeentestedin the includedthedeterminationof numberof statisticallysignificantincrease
Fisher344andWistar strains, corporalutea,implantationsites, (p<0.005)in themeannumberof
respectively. resorptions,deadfetuses,andlive mammaryfibroadenomaspermammary
~.Comment3onmutagenicitytesting fetuses.Live fetuse.s.wereweighed. fibroaderiorna-bearingfemalerat at all
were madeby Dow andARCO. The measured,andsubjectedto external dosagelevels(~0foo, and~CO~pm
producersstatedtheirbelief that there visceralandskeletalexaminationto propyleneoxide).
areamplemutagenici-tvdataon detectmorphologicanomalies. The resultsof the NTP 2-year
pr~pyieneoxide. Dow andARCO also No evidenceof maternaltoxicity, carcinogenesisstudieson propylene
statedthat therearea numberof embryotoxicity.or teratogenicitywas oxide in ratsandmice as reportedin the
unresolvedscientificissueson the detectedin rabbitsexposedto 500ppm NTPTechnicalreport (Ref. 20) areas
interpretation.extr~ipo1ation,and of propyleneoxide. However,maternal follows: Groupsof 50 F344/Nratsand30
applicationof mutagenicitydatato anddevelopmerit.altoxicity were seenin B6C3F~miceof eachsexwereexposed.
assesshumanrisk. Sitice theseissues theSprague-Daweyrat. In all groupsof to air containingpropyleneoxideat
werebeingaddressedseparatelyby ratsexposedto 500-ppmpropylene - concentrationsof 0 (chambercontrol),
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2oo;or400ppm for 8 hoursper.day.5
daysperweek,for 103 weeks. -

Thesurvival of ratsexposedto
propyleneoxidewascomparablewith
thatof the controls: terminalbody
weightswerelower than thoseof the
controlsfor high dosemales(8 percent
weight reduction)andhigh dosefemales
(6 percentweight reduction).Survival of
exposedmale and femalemice decreased
relative to that of thecontrols(male:
con,troI. 42/5th low dose.34/50:high
dosb,29/5th female:38/50; 29/50: 10/50),
-but~thedifferencewass!gn:ficantonly
for animalsin thehigh dosegroups.
High-dosefemalemicehada mean.
terminalbody weight 10 percentbelow
thatof thecontrols;high dosemale-mice
hada terminal body weight 22percent
belowthat of thecontrols.

Therespiratoryepitheliumof the
nasalturbinateswasone of theprimary
tissuesaffectedin maleandfemalerats:
exposure—relatedincreasesoccurredin
the incidencesof suppurative
inflammation,epithelial hyperplasia.
andsquamousmetaplasia.Papillary
adenomas.involving the respiratory
epitheliumandunderlyingsubmucosal
giandsof thenasalturbinates,were
observedin threefemaleratsandin two
maleratsexposedto propyleneoxideat
400 ppm.The incidenceof adenomasin
femaleswassignificantby the trend
tests. -

- -The proportionsof high-dosefemale
ratswith C-cell adenomasandwith C.
cell carcinomasof the thyroid gland
were increased,but only the combined
incidenceof thesetumorswas

- significant(2/45; 2/35;7/37).These
tumorswerenotconsideredto be
relatedto exposureto propyleneoxide
becausetherewas rio otherevidencefor
C-cellsbeinga targettissueandbecause
therewasno increasein C-cell
hyperplasia.

The combinedincidencesof female-

ratswith endometrialstromalpolyps-
andendometrialstromalsarcomasof
theuterusweresignificantly increased
in thedosedgroups(3/49; 12/50;10/47).
However, theoccurrenceof these
lesionsin thedosedgroupswassimilar
to theaverage(306/1,502.20 percent)
seenin untreatedcontrolsin NTP
carcinogenesisstudies,andhencethis
increasewasnot regardedasbeing
i~eIdtédtoexposuretc propyleneoxide.

Therespiratoryepitheliumof the
nasal turbinateswasalsooneof the
primary tissuesaffectedin maleand
fethle mice: exposure-relatedincreases
occurredin the incidencesof -

inflammation,andsquamousmetaplasia
wasobservedin onelow-dosemaleand
two high-dosefemalemice.One
squamouscell carcinomaandone
papilloma occurredin thenasalcavity
of differenthigh dosemale mice, and

two high-dosefemalemice had
adenocarcinomasof thenasalcavity.
The endothelial-cellsof the submucosal
vascularplexusin thenasalturbinates
alsoappearedto be amajorsite affected
in high dosemale mice.Therehigh dose
maleandthreehigh-dosefemalemice
hada sacculardilation (classifiedas
angiectasis)of submucosalturbinate
vessels.Further.hemangiomaswere
seenin thenasalcavityof 5/50 high.
dosemalemice and-3/50high-dose
femalemice,andhemangio-sarcomas
were foundin thenasalcavity of 5/50
high-dosemale-miceand2/50high-dose
femalemice.The increasedincidences
of hemangiomasin males-andfemales-.
andof hemangiosarcomasin maleswere
stattsticallysignificant. Vasculartumors
werenot presentin thenasalturbinates
of anylow-doseor controlmice.

Underthe conditionsof thesestudies,
NTP concludedthat therewas“some
evidenceof carcinogenicity’for F344/N
rats, as indicatedby increased
incidencesof papillaryadenomnasof the
nasalturbinatesin maleandfemalerats
exposedto propyleneoxideat 400ppm.
NTP alsoconcludedthat for maleand
femaleB6C3F1mice, therewas ‘clear
evidenceof carcinogenicity’.as
indicatedby increasedincidencesof
hemaniomasor hemangiosarcomasof
thenasalturbinatesat 400 ppm. In the
respiratoryepitheliurnof thenasal,
turbinates.propyleneoxidealsocaused
suppurativeinflamation, hyperplasia,
andsquamousmetaplasiain ratsand
inflammationin mice.

In the NIOSH study (Ref. 21), the
chronic inhalationtoxicity and -

carcinogenicityof propyleneoxidewere
evaluatedin a 2-yearinhalation
bioassay.Threegroupsof male -

weanlingFischer344 rats.80 per group,
wereexposedat: (1) 0ppm (control;
filtered air); (2) 100-ppmpropylene -

oxide;and(3) 300-ppmpropyleneoxide
(7 hoursperday, 5 daysperweek)for
104weeks.Body weights fromrats
exposedto propyleneoxideat both
exposureconcentrationswere
significantly reducedcomparedto
controls.A statistically significant
increasein mortality wasobservedin all
groupsof exposedratscomparedto
controls.Skeletalmuscleatrophy in the
absenceof anysciaticnerve

~1ienropatholo~ywasfotnidini~äts
exposedat 300-ppmpropyleneoxide.
Among ratsexposedto propyleneoxide
therewasa dose-dependentincreasein
the incidenceof complexepithelial
hyperplasiain thenasalpassages.and
two adenomaswere detectedin the
nasalpassagesof ratsexposedat 300
p~mpropyleneoxide. Theonly
compound-relatedoncogeniceffectwas
a markedincreasein the incidenceof
adrenalpheochrornocytomasin treated

animals:25/78at 100ppm and22/80at
300 ppm vs. 8/78 at 0-ppmpropylene
oxide (controls).All rat groupswere
affectedby anoutbreakof Mycoplasma
pulmonisinfectionwhich occurred
about16 monthsinto thestudy.
According to NIOSH (Ref. 21), this
infectionaloneandin combinationwith
theepoxideexposuresaffectedthe
survival of ratsin this studyand
influencedthe developmentof the
proliferative lesionsin thenasalmucosa
of the propyleneoxide-exposedrats. No
treatment-relatedchangesin any-
clinical chemistryor urinalysis indices
weredetected, - -

C. Mutagenicity

Thepropyleneoxideproposedtest
rule (Ref. 3) statedthat EPA’s decision
concerningtheneedfor additional
mutagenicitytestingon propyleneoxide
would be postponeduntil theresultsof a
numberof mutagenicitytestsin progress
on ethyleneoxide, including the mouse
specific-locustest,wereanalyzedby the
Agency. Ethyleneoxide is a closely
relatedmemberof the alkyl epoxides
category.For a reviewof the
mutagenicitydataon propyleneoxide,
seethe propyleneoxidesupport
document(Ref. 2). The proposedrule
(Ref. 3) alsostatedthat in making its
analysisEPA would takeinto account
availabledataon othereffectsthatmay
provide sufficient basisfor regulations.

EPA hasconcludedthatadditional
mutagenicitytesting of propyleneoxide
is not necessarybecause:(1) Ethylene
oxide,which is closelyrelatedto
propyleneoxide,wasnegativein the
mousespecific-locustest’, and (2)
carcinogenicityandmutagenicityare
probablymechanisticallyrelatedfor this
alkylating agent,andexposurecontrol
on the basisof carcinogenicityshould
provide substantialprotectionagainst
mutageniceffects.

D. Epidemiology -

The propyleneoxideproposedtest
rule states,“When the Agencyhas
evaluatedthe resultsof all the
oncogenicitystudieson propyleneoxide.
it will determinewhetheran
epidemiologicalstudy is necessary

-~(Ref.-3)-EPA- hareoncludedthptan
epidemiologicalstudyis not feasiblefor
propyleneoxide at this time (Ref. 22).
Therearetwo groupsof workerswith
potentialexposureto propyleneoxide
who maybe consideredfor
epidemiologicalstudy.Onegroup,
approximaely2.000workers, is exposed
in either theproduction(2 companies)or
processing(32 companies)of propylene
oxide(Refa.23 and24). In a1978
submissionto EPA. Dow (oneof the
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producers)statedthatit had
approximately100workerswho -

routinely workedin propyleneoxide
productionareas(ReL 25). EPA
estimatesthat asimilar numberof
workersare exposedin theother
producersfacilities. The secondgroup,
approximately40,000workers, is
occupationallyexposedin theurethane
foam industry wherepropyleneoxide is
usedasa stabilizerindichlorometh.ane
(Ráf. 23).

Fora retrospectiveepidemiological
studyto be feasible,severalcond.itions
must tie metFirst,a sufficientnumber
of workersmustbe exposed.Second..a
sufficient level of exposuremustexist,
andtheexposuremustbeunique.Le,
notaccompaniedby exposuresto other
chemicalsthatcouldaffectoutcome.
Third. theexposuremusthaveoccurred
in thepast to allow for disease
development.Last, recordsmustexist
which allow following theprospective
studypopulationfor a lengthof time. A
prospectiveepidemiologicalstudy
requiresthat the first two conditionsbe
met.

OnJuly 9. 1985. Dow Chemical
Companysubmit-tedits final report
eütitled“PropyleneOxide: Two-
GenerationReproductionStudyin
Fischer344Rats’ unders-ecti-on8~d)of
TSCA (Ref. 28). EPA is evaluatingthe
results.The sabmitterconcludedthat
inhalationexposureof maleandfemale
Fischer344ratsto 30, 100. or ~oppm of

propyleneoxide for two generationsdid
not adverselyaffectreproductioneven
at anexposureconcentrationthat
causedasignificant reductionin body
weight in both sexes.

V. Final Test Rule for PropyleneOxide

,4. Findings

EPA finds that-thereareinsufficient-
datafrom theNIOSH teratologystudy
(Ref. 4) from whichto reasonably
determineorpredict thedevelopmen;al
toxicity from exposureto propyleri~
oxide,andthat additional testing ox
propyleneoxide for developmental
toxicity is necessaryto developsuch
data.

Onthebasisof thesefindings, the
Agencyis requiringfor propyleneoxide
a developmentaltoxicity testin rats.

B. RequiredTesting

TheAgencybelievesthat
developmentaltoxicity testingshould be
performedvia inhalationin therat and
thatsomesignof maternaltoxicity
shouldbedemonstratedat the highest
dose.

EPA is requiringthat a developmental
toxicity study on propyleneoxide be
conductedby the inhalation route.The
agencybelievesthat the TSCA test
guidelinewhichappearsat 40 CFR
798.4350(publishedin theFederal
Registerof September27, 1985; 50 FR
39252) is appropriatefor determiningthe
developmentalhazardof propylene
oxide. A copy of this TSCA Guideline is
in thepublic recordfor this rulemaking
docketnumber[OPTS-42020B).

EPA intendsto proposeshortly in a
separateFederalRegisternotice, certain
revisionsto thehealthand
environmentaleffectsandchemicalfate
TSCATestGuidelinesto provide more
explicit guidanceon thenecessary
minimum elementsfor eachstudy.In
addition, theserevisionswill avoid
repetitivechemical-by-chemicalchanges
to thegnidelinesin their adoptionas test
standardsfor chemical-specifictest
rules.EPA is proposingthat these
modificationsbeadoptedin thetest
standardsfor propyleneoxide.

All datamustbedevelopedand
reportedin accordancewith theTSCA
GoodLaboratoryPracticeStandardsin
40 CFR Part792. -‘

C. TestSubstance -

EPA is requiringthat propyleneoxide
of at least99.0percentpurity be usedas
the testsubstance.Sucha gradeis
readily availablecommercially.

D. PersonsRequiredTo Test

Section4(b)(3)(B) specifiesthat the
activities for which the Agencymakes
sectwn4(a) findings (manufacturing,
processing,distribution, useand/or
disposal)determinewho bearsthe
responsibilityfor testing.Manufacturers
arerequiredto testit the findings are
basedon manufacturing(“manufacture”
is definedin section3(7)of TSCA to
inciade ‘import’~).Processorsare

EPA is basingthe final testing
requirementsfor propyleneoxide on the
authorityof section4(a)(1)(A) and(B) of
TSCA.

The4(a)(1)(A) findingsfor-
developmentaltoxicity areas follows:

EPA finds that themanufacture,
processing,anduseof propyleneoxide
may presentanunreasonablerisk of
injury to humanhealthdueto -

developmentaltoxicity because(1)
availableanimalstudiessuggestthat
propyleneoxidehasa developmental
toxicity potential.and(2) in excessof
40,000individuals arepotentially
exposedto propyleneoxideas a result
of its manufacture,processing,anduse.

EPA also finds that thereare
insufficientanimalandhumandatato

At leasttwo of the aboveconditions reasonablydetermineorpredict the
arelacking for propyleneoxide-exposed developmentaltoxicity of propylene
workers,The answerto- the first oxide.Thefinding of “may presentan
condition is twofold. Although unreasonablerisk” of developmental
productionworkersare thepreferred toxicity is basedon a NIOSH inhalation
group for study sinceexposuretoother teratologystudy(Ref. 4). Ratsand
confoundingchemicalsis, usually, less rabbitswere exposedto a single
than thatfor processingworkers,not concentrationof 500-ppmpropylene
enoughworkersexist in productionof oxide.Neitherdevelopmentaltoxicity
propyleneoxide todo an normaternaltoxicity wasobservedin
epidemiologicalstudy.Therefore.~7 rabbitsexposedto 500-ppm.However,
cohortstudyof th~eworkersW0Ul~i developmentalandmaternaltoxicity
havein5uf&iant-po%~(adetect~ wereobservedamongfemaleratsand
increaseste~c ~er-oatcomeL. Onthe’ thelrpupsexposed-to 500-ppm
otherhZflhi~& cohortStudy ‘~ propyleneoxide.A no-effectlevelfor
urethanefoam industryWOuld. IBOSt developmentaltoxicity in therat could
likely, havethe necessarypower. notbe determined,andonecannot
Howei’er, in theurethanefoam industry. determinewhetherthe developmental-.
if anyepidemie!ogicalstudy,it wo~Adhe toxicity observedin the studycan be
impossibleto separateexposuretO attributedentirely to maternaltoxicity.
propyleneoxide from that to - EPA ~ds that additional
dichloromethaneand/orotherchemicals developmentaltoxicity -testingof
that are knownor suspected propyleneoxide is necessaryto develop
carcinogens.Therefore,condition tWo additional datato reasonablyevaluate
hasnotbeenmet; a uniqueexposure thedevelopmentalrisks posedby
doesnotoccur. exposureto propyleneoxide.

In light of theunsatisfactoryanswers The4(a)(1)(B) findingsfor
to conditionsone andtwo, EPA
concludesthat anepidemiologicalstudy developmentaltoxicity areas follows;

Thereare substantialamountsof
is not feasiblefor propyleneoxide, propyleneoxideproducedin or -

& ReproducLiveEffect.s importedinto theUnited Stateseach
year.The annualU.S. production
volumeof propyleneoxide is estimated
to be approximately1.8 billion pounds,
with another90 million poundsimported
into theUnited Stateseachyear.

Estimatesindicatethatover40.000
peoplemaybeexposedto-propylene
oxideeachyearvia manufacturing,
processing,anduseactivities.
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requiredto testif thefindingsarebased
on processing.(Section3t10) of TSCA,
defines‘~process”as the preparationof
a chemicalsubstanceormixture,after-
its- manufacture,for distribution in
commerce.)Both manufacturersand
processorsarerequiredto test if the
exposuresgiv!ng rise to thepotential
risk occurduringuse,distribution,or
disposal.BecauseEPA hasfound that
themanufacture.processing,anduseof
thepropyleneoxidemaygive riseto
sub~tantialexposureandmay present
anunreasonablerisk of injury tohealth.
personswho manufactureor process,or
who intend to manufactureor process,
propyleneoxideat any time from the
effectivedateof this testrule to theend
of the reimbursementperiodaresubject-
to this rule. The endof the
reimbursementperiodwill be5 years
after the submissionof thefinal report
requiredunderthetestrule. As
discussedin theAgency’s Test Rule
DevelopmentandExemptionProcedures
(40CFR Part790), EPA expectsthat
manufacturerswill conducttesting and
that processorswill orthnarily be
exemptedfrom testing.

BecauseTSCA containsprovisionsto
avoidduplicativetesting,not every
personsubject to this ruie.must
individually conducttesting.Section
4(b1(3)(A) oiTSCA providesthat EPA
may permit two or more manufacturers
or processorswho aresubject to the rule
to designateonesuchperson or a
qualified third personto conduct the
testsand submit dataon their behalf.
Section4(c) provides that any persona
required to test may apply to EPA for an
exemptionfrom that requirementThe
Agencyexpectsthat the current
manufacturers of propylene oxide will
form the reimbursementpooLand
sponsor the testing required.
Manufacturersand processorswho are
subject to the testing requirements of
this rulemustcomply with the testrules
andexemptionprocedures in 40 CFR
Part 790.

E. TestRuleDevelopmentand
Exemptions

Elsewherein this issueof the Federal
Register,the Agencyis proposingthat a
TSCA testguidelinebe utilized as the
test standardfor thedevelopmentof
-dataunderthis rule for propyleneoxide.
As discussedin that document and in
previous documents(50 FR 20652;May
17, 1985),EPA has reviewed the method
for the developmentof test rulesand
has decided that for mostsection4
rulemakings, theAgency will utilize
single-phaserulemaking. In light of this
decision,EPA has-reevaluatedthe
processfor developingteststandards for
section4 rulemakings initiated undera-

two-phaseprocessandhasdetermined to processorsthroughthepricing of-
that for certainof thesetwo-phaserules, products-containingpropyleneoxide.
TSCA testguidelinesareavailablefor EPA’s final regulationsfor the
promulgation as relevant test standards. issuanceof exemptionsfrom testing
EPA has decidedthat where TSCA or requirements are in 40 CFR Part 790.
other appropriate test guidelines are accordancewith thoseregulations.an~
available, the Agency, in most caseswill manufacturer or processorsubject to
proposethe relevant guidelines as the this PhaseI test rule may submit an
test standards for thoserules. application to EPA for an exemption

EPA believes-that,in line with its from conducting any or all of the tests
commitment to expeditethe section4 required under this rule; If
rulemaking process.it is appropriate to manufacturersperformall the required
proposethe applicable TSCA test testing, processorswill be granted
guidelinesas test standards at the same exemptionsautomatically without
time as a Phase1 final test rule is issued. having to file applications.
With regard to the rulemaking for In the accompanyingFederalRegister
propyleneoxide, a TSCA testguideline notice, EPA is proposingdeadlinesfor
is available for the testing requirement the submissionof testdataSuch
included in this PhaseI final rule. Thus, deadlinesarerequired undersection
in the accompanyingdocument, the 4(b)(1)(C) of TSCA. Theseproposed data
Agencyis proposing this TSCA test submissiondeadlinesareopenfor
guideline as a test standard. public commentand may be modified.

The public, including the whereappropriate, when the final Phase
manufacturersandprocessorssubject to II test rule is promulgated.
the PhaseI rule, will have an The Agency is proposing that the
opportunity to comment on the useof abovereferencedTSCA Health Effects
the TSCA test guidelines.The Agency Test Guideline be considered the test
will review the submitted commentsand standardfor the purposesof the
will modify the TSCA guidelines,where proposed test for propyleneoxide.The
appropriate, when the test standards are TSCA guideline for developmental
promulgated. toxicity testing specifiesgenerally

During the developmentof a test rule acceptedminimal conditions for
underthe two-phaseprocess,persons determining developmentaltoxicity for
subject to the PhaseI final ruleare substanceslike propylene oxide.The
normally required to submitproposed Agency’s review of the guidelir.as.
study plans (see40 CFR 790.30(a)(2);50 which occursyearly as described in the
FR 20ej52,20658(May 17. 1985)). Federal Register of September22. 1982
However, becauseEPA is proposing an (47 FR 41857),has found no reason to
applicable TSCA testguidelineas the conclude that this protocol needsto be
teststandard for the study required by modified significantly.
this PhaseI final rule, personssubject to p J?e ortin uirement.s
the rule, i.e., manufacturersand fJ g
processorsof propylene oxide,arenot EPA is requiringthat all data
required to submit proposedstudy plans developedunderthis rulebereportedin
for the requiredtesting.Personssubject accordance with the EPA Good
to this rule, however,arestill requiredto LaboratoryPractice(GLP)standards
submitnoticesof intent to testor pursuantto 40 CFR Part 792. published
exemptionapplicationsin accordance in theFederalRegisterof November2.9.
with 40 CFR 790.25;50 FR 20852.20657 1983 (48 FR 53922).
(May 17. 1985).Moreover,oncethetest EPA is requiredby TSCA section
standard is promulgated, personswho 4(b)(1)(C) to specify the time period -

have notified EPA of their intent to test duringwhich personssubject to a test
must submit study plans (which adhere rule must submit test data. The Agency
to the promulgated test standards) no is proposingthesedeadlines elsewhere

- later than 30 daysbefore the initiation of in the issueof the Federal‘Register.
each requiredtest. (see40 CFR TSCA section 12(b)requires that
790.39(a)(1J;50 FR 20652.20658 (May 17. personswho export or intend to export
19851).,- -- - ~ to-a foreign country any substance

Processorsof propyleneoxidesubject subjectto testing requirementsunder
to this rule, unlesstheyarealso TSCA section4 notify EPA of such
manufacturers,will not be requiredto -exportationor intent to export.While
submit lettersof intent,exemption the resultsof requiredtestingmay not
applications,or studyplans(before be availablefor sometime, a noticeto
testingis initiated)unlessmanufacturers the foreign government about the export
fail to sponsorthe requiredtests.The of suchsubstancessubject to test rules
basisfor this decisionis that servesto alert them to theAgency’s
manufacturersareexpectedto passan concernaboutthesubstances.It gives
appropriateportion of the testcostson thesegoverthnentstheopportunity to
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request~ulchdatathat the Agencymay
currently possessplus whateveraata
maybecomeavailableas a resultof
testingactivities.Thus,uponthe
effective dateof this rule; personswho
exportor intendto exportpropylene
oxide mustsubmitnoticesto theAgency
pursuantto TSCA section12(b)(1)and
40 CFR Part 707. For additional
information,seetheFederalRegisterof
Dece,jnber18. 1980(45FR 82844).

TSCA section14(b)governsAgency
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuantto section4 of TSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequiredby this rule,.the
Agencywill announcethereceiptwithin-
15 daysin theFederalRegisteras
requiredby section4(d). Testdata
receivedpursuantto this rule will be
made-availablefor public inspectionby
anypersonexceptin thosecaseswhere
theAgencydeterminesthat confidential
treatmentmust be accordedpursuantto
section14(b) of TSCA.

C. EnforcementProvisions

The Agencyconsidersfailure to
comply with anyaspectof a section4
rule to be aviolation of section15 of
TSCA. Section15(1)of TSCA makesit
unlawful for anypersonto fail or refuse
to comply-withany rule or orderissued
undersection4. Section15(3) of TSCA
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto: (1) Establishormaintain
recordsor (2) submit reports,notices,or
otherrecordsrequiredby the Act or any
regulationsissuedunderTSCA.

Additionally, TSCAsection15(4)
makesit unlawful for any.personto:fail
orrefuseto permitentryor inspectionas
requiredby section11. Section11
appliesto any “establishment,facility,
or otherpremisesin whichchemical
substancesor mixtures are-
manufactured,processed,stored,or held
beforeor after their-distributionin
commerce.. .“ TheAgencyconsidersa
testingfacility to be aplacewherethe -

chemicalis heldor storedand.
therefore.sub~ectto inspection.
Laboratoryauditsand/orinspections
will be conducted-periodicallyin
accordancewith the proceduresoutlined
in TSCA section11 by designated
representativesof theEPA for the

- purposeof determiningcompliancewith
the final rule for propyleneoxide. These
inspectionsmaybe conductedfor
purposeswhich includeverification that
testing hasbegun. that schedulesare
beingmet, that reportsaccuratelyreflect
the underlyingraw dataand -

interpretationsandevaluationsthereof.
andthat the studiesarebeingconducted
accordingto EPA GLP standardsandthe
test standardsestablishedin thesecond
phaseof this rulemaking.

EPA’s authority to inspecta testing
faciiity alsoderivesfrom~c~ion 4(b)(1)
of TSCA, whichdirectsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata.These
standardsaredefinedin section312)(B)
of TSCA to include thoserequirements
necessaryto assurethat datadeveloped
undertesting rulesarereliableand
adequate.andsuchotherrequirements
asarenecessaryto provide such
assurance.The Agencymaintainsthat
laboratoryinspectionsarenecessaryto
provide this assurance.

Violatorsof ‘I’SCA.are subjectto
criminalandcivil liability. Personswho -

submitmaterially misleadingor false
informationin connectionwith the
requirementof anyprovisionof this rule
may be subjectto penaltiescalculated
as if theyhadneversubmittedtheir
data.Underthepenaltyprovisionsof
section16 of TSCA. anypersonwho
violatessection15 couldbe subjectto a
civil penaltyof up to $25,000per dayfor
eachviolation. Intentionalviolations
could leadto theimposition of criminal
penaltiesup to $25,000for eachdayof
violation andimprisonmentfor up to I
year. Otherremediesareavailableto
EPA undersections7 and17 of TSCA.
suchas seekingan injunctionto restrain
violations of TSCA section4.

Individuals aswell ascorporations
could be subjectto enforcementactions.
Sections15 and16 of TSCA apply to
“any person”who violatesvarious
provisionsof TSCA. EPA may.at its
discretion,proceedagainstindividuals
aswell ascompaniesthemselves.In
particular,this includesindividuals who
report falseinformationorwho causeit
to be reported.In addition, the
submissionof false, fictitious, or
fraudulentstatementsis aviolation
under18 U.S.C.1001.

VI. EconomicAnalysis of Final Test Rule

potential for a significant adverse
economicimpact is low. Furth~~,ore,
the additional productcostsimposedby
the requiredtestswould be between
0,0004and0.0012centperpound.or
between0.008and0.003 percentof the
currentpriceperpound(47.5 cents).This
suggeststhat the economicimpact
would be minimal.

For a morecompleteandthorough
discussionof themethodologyusedto
conducttheeconomicanalysisof this
test ruleseeEconomicImpactAnalysis
for Final TestRulefor PropyleneOxide
(Ref. 27). A copyof this documentis
availablein thepublic recordfor this
rulema’king, docketnumber(OP’rS-.
4202.8B). -

VU. Availability of Test Facilitiesand
Personnel

Section4(b)(1) of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of the facilitiesand
personnelneededto performthe testing
requiredunderthe rule.” Therefore.EPA
conductedastudy to assessthe
availability of testsfacilitiesand
personnelto handlethe additional
demandfor testing programsnegotiated
with industry in placeof rulemaking.
Copiesof the study,“ChemicalTesting
Industry:Profile of Toxicological
Testing,” October1981, can beobtained
throughtheNTIS underpublication
numberPB 82—140773.

On the basisof this study.the Agency
believesthat therewill beavailabletest
facilitiesandpersonnelto performthe
testing requiredin this test rule.

VIII. Rulemaking Record

EPA hasestablisheda public record
for this rulemaking(docketnumber
OPTS—42028B).This recordincludesthe
basicinformationtheAgency
consideredin developingthis proposal.
andappropriateFederalRegister
notices.The Agencywill supplementthe
record with additionalinformation as it
is received. - -

This recordincludesthefollowing
information:

.4. SupportingDocumentation

EPAhaspreparedaneconomic
evaluationthat examinesthecost of the
requiredtestingandthepotential
economicimpactsof thosecostson the
manufacturersandprocessorsof
propyleneoxidesubjectto this rule. The
analysisconsideredfour market
characteristicsof propyleneoxide: (1) (1) FederalRegisternoticespertaining
The prtcesensitivityof demandfor to this actionconsistingof:
propyleneoxide, (2) producercost (a) Noticecontainingthe First ITC
characteristics.(3) industry structure, Reportdesignatingalkyl epoxidesto the
ond (4) marketexpectations.Costsof Priority List (42 FR 55026: October12.
conductingthehealtheffectstest 1977)andcommentsreceivedin
requiredin this rule areestimatedto responsethereto,
rangefrom $30,728to S92,185,with (b) Notice of theproposedtestrule on
annualizedtest costsrangingfrom propyleneoxideandcommentsreceived
$7,963to S23.891.From thesetest costs in response(48 FR 430: January4, 1984).
andananalysisof themarket (c) Notice announcingthe final

- characteristicsof propyleneoxide, the decisionto requiretestingof propylene
economicevaluation indicates that the oxide.
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(d) Notice addingprdpyleneoxideto
theJist afchemicalssuh~ectto the
preliminaryassessment-information
rule. (47 FR 26992~June22, 1982).

{e) Noticeof final rule on EPA’s TSCA
Good LaboratoryPracticeStandards(48
FR 33922).

(1) Noticeof final rule on test rule
developmentandexemptionprocedures
(49 FR 39774; October10, 1984).

(g) Noticeof final rule concerningdata
reirrrbursement(48 FR 41786).

(Ii’) Notice of interim final rule on test
ruledevelopmentandexemption~
procedures(50 FR 2D652~May17, 1985).

(2) Supportdocumentsconsistingof:~
(a)Propyleneoxideteclmicalsupport

documentfor proposedrule.
(b) Economicimpactanalysisof

NPRM for propyleneoxide.
(c) Economicimpactanalystsof final

testrule for propyleneoxide.
(3) Communicationsconsistingof:
(a)Written public andintra-agencyor

interagency memoranda and comments.
(b) Summariesof telephone

conversations.
(c) Summariesof meetings.
(4) Reports—publishedand

unpublishedfactual materials,including
contractors’reports.
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IX. OtherRegulatoryRequirements

A. Ciassificalion of Rule

UnderExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
must judgewhethera regulationis
“major” and, therefore,subjectto the
requirementofa RegulatoryImpact
Analysis.Theregulationfor this.
chemicalsubstanceis not majorbecause
it doesnot meetany of the criteria set
forthin section1(b) of the Order. First,
the actualannualcostof all the testing
proposedfor propyleneoxide is $7,963—
23,891,or lessthan $92,185overthe
testing andreimbursementperiod.
Second,becausethe costof the required
testing will be distributed over a large
productionvolume, the rule will have
only very minor effects on users’ prices
(lessthan 0.008percent) for this
chemical,even if all test costswere
passedon. Finally, taking into account
the natureof themarket for this
substance,the low )evelof costs
involved, and the expectednatureof the
mechanismsfor sharingthe costs of the
requiredtesting,EPA concludesthat
therewill be no significantadverse
economiceffects cf any type as a result
of this rule.

This regulationwassubmittedto the’
Office of Managementand Budget
(0MB) for reviewas requiredby
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ExecutiveOrder12291.Any. comments
from 0MB to EPA, andanyEPA
responseto thosecomments,are
includedin the public record.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act

Underthe RegulatoryFlexibility Act
(15 U.S.C.601 etseq..Pub.L. 96—354.
September19, 1980), EPA certifiesthat
this testrule will not havea significant
impact on a substantialnumberof small
bus~iesses’for the following reasons:

1.~Thereareno smallmanufacturersof
propyleneoxide-

2. Small processorsarenot likely to.
performtesting themselves,or to
participatein the organizationof the~
testing effort - -

3~Small processorswill experience
only minorcosts in securingexemption
from testing requirements.

4. Small processorsare unlikely to be
affectedby reimbursement
requirements.

C. PaperworkReduction-Act
The information collection

requirementscontainedin this rule have
beenapprovedby theOffice of -

ManagementandBudget (0MB) under
the provisionsof thePaperwork
ReductionAct of 1980,44 U.S.C. 3501et
seq.andhavebeenassigned0MB
controlnumber2070—0033.

List of Subjectsin 40 CFRPart 799

Testing. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency. EnvironmentalProtection,
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals.

Dated:November21. 1985. -

John A. Moore,
Assistant.Administratorfor Pesticidesand
ToxicSubstances.

PART 799—(AMENDEDI

Therefore.Part799 is amendedas
follows:

1. Theauthoritycitation for Part799--
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority: 15 U_S.C. 2603. 2811, 2625.

2. New §799.3450is addedto readas
follows:

~799.3450 Propylene oxIde.
(a) Identificationof testsubstance.(1)

Propyleneoxide(CAS No. 75—56—9)shall
be testedin accordancewith this
section.

(2) Propyleneoxide of at least99.0-
percentpurity shall be usedas the test
su4ostancein all tests.

(b) Personrequiredto submitstudy
plans,conducttests. andsubmitdata.
(1) All personswho manufactureor
processpropyleneoxide, otherthan as
an inpurity, from January10. 1986.to the
endof thereimbursementperiodshall
submit lettersof intent to conduct

testing orexemptionapplications.8tudy
plans,andshall conducttests,and
submitdataasspecifiedin this section,
SubpartA of this Part,andPart790 of
this chapter.

(2) Personssubjectto this sectionare
not subjectto therequirements
§ 790.30(a)(2), (5), and(6) and(b) and
§ 790.87(a)(1)(ii)of this chapter.

(3) Personswho notify EPA of their
intent to conducttestsin compliance
with the requirementsof this section
must submitplans for thosetestsno
laterthan30 daysbeforethe initiation of
eachof thosetests.

(4) In additionto the requirementsof
§ 790.87(a)(2) and(3) of this chapter,
EPA will conditionally approve
exemptionapplicationsfor this rule.if
EPA hasreceivedaletterof intent to
conductthe testing from which
exemptionis soughtandEPA has
adoptedtest standardsandschedulesin
a final PhaseH test rule.

(c) Health effectstesting—{1)
Developmentaltoxicity—{i) Required
testing.An inhalation developmental
toxicity test in the rat shall be
conductedwith.propyleneoxide.

(ii) [Reservedi.
(Informationcollectionrequirements
approvedby theOffice of Managementand
Budgetundercontrolnumber2070—0033)
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